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Fi'E cf this Paper can be found
11 (. "k gt the office of Geo. P. Rowel I

s Vr'vertisitig Agents. No. 40 Park

ri:r"G AND PENCrUNGa.
Cibi" neatly prirXed at this office,
fp --TrUruoval Indefinitely Postponed.

' Ls'lis' Fiir has been removed to the
--- -- ---- -- -Ht i.5

, tuyVhro so far as beard from.
icaro ry telegraph dispatch that the

t jtreri were executed tit Hunt- -

V "

Everything passed off quietly.
!fh' V. Zeic'er, hurgeon dentist, will

'.- -' kta mnnth tv5r-lm- fail
IP 11.TO ion.

, . .J Jii services will find him nf.
T.O ulr" . , .

, sUin H""se at any tlme uurDg the
L'lisof next week.

t",f0jearoM daughter of David Cal-- f
r CiuUT township. Indiana county,
Lad'v barnecz. on rriaay weeK, by

ing fire while alone in the
i ,ti5hen;ea on me louowing aay.
I's brought ber brother to her assist-1- ,

came ate 6ave er from

.jjirsV. "cCIure, a resident of Lock-- .

w,l find fell under the wheels of a
,iDtr:y. on Saturday morniDg week.
,..rrt;rg to get on a ircignt tram m

,,. ():e ti "1S lf8 was bo remoiyj that If: lived only a few hours. He
2G roars of flgd.

,vcfrtt.T.c hotel ia Huntingdon, known
,e National Hal!, the property of Kich- -

?a au'i ttscd as a lager beer saloon
iicce house, was entirely consumed by
tithni-ari- all it contained, on Satur- -

i m i., r j, ,.,i
dli'iasted frm the bursting of a coal
i. The 1033.13 put down at J3,0O0.
Currolltown correspondent of the

jMvn Tribune he who wanted to have
ii.l gulped probably failed to jct

,;..!n......IUrri'burg seem to indicate that
1 1 .1m nouiiu to go on witnout taw.

.in if "J. D. E." hasn't discovered by
:ixethut the busintsa ain't
:;(. E-a- sy to work at as he

was I

v r rretpoudent "ilob Koy" has de- -

A in favor of leaving the question of the
V.ra; of t ho county seat to a vote of the

;!e. but like the chick in the egg tiiat
d in the Irishman s throat, he has
3 a iuue too laie. iiie legislature
Htm to havewea it in that light, and

es look at present writing a if the mi-- j
possessed tome rights which the ma- -

ire bound to respect.
;. David Trmer.of fiamtiin township.
i posacesor of two little ''chicks" which
batched on the Kith day of last mcrsth.
hing chickens on the top of the Alle-- T

mouDtains, in the depth of winter, is
inly a rarity, and we venture to say that

i never before had its parallel in nich
A climate as oif. Mr. 1. hud the little
ken in bin house cow, and is determined
ear them, if possible.
ae firtt c.ise cur cew Burppss had a
:ice to try Li hand cn was furnished bv
irreprfMibJe i'at. Lynch, of Wa.hingtcn

. . . ...' i. i i i
...j-- , nun imu!i up otiore nis
r. in Monday evcrirg 'last, on the
;ttf creating a diaturlance and exer- -
lu.s pugi.istie Dowers on r mAn nm1l

P.5t:'e. Tut- - Wan fin.. tlX ffl" .w. blu nA3
ifo an-- n'n no more. He haarme eye
.amine as a restt't of the scrimmage,
ttib IWincr. on of the murder .

fl t Huntingdon veerdav. fY,Ara.
)for Killing the I'e'ghlal family, attempt- -

wife from jii on Friday morning
ne na.i tucceeded in petting th

'5hia rigbt hand, with whirh h aa.
1 the jailor, and but for another pris

f lwhad the privilege of the jail, nihhing
"pwuc. d tidct wonht in all probabil-wtkilU- d

the latter and made hta es- -

rl' BOWe re to have a musical treat.
, . v., luD umifc.urtj t i tii remain in EbensbUTg

r""'T"i-r- , ought to be disposed to
ije t'JWshure Vocalists nnnnnnrn

fjneen. n,1(ie CD for the mom part of sa- -
Ul3ciple8' church, ia this

--'.on icesday evening next. March 15th.f DfOrrarin-- - ...
i V.'" nrst cluss

dtservert to b-- well
Dorsopcn at 7 o'clock al- -

" "5 rent. T,w li" - uiim ca wI l. ,hru' i

k-f--
' fu"1911 WUb a Chi!d in Lcr Rr,B.

K f' J B rr,fll1 sov"al J? ter
r.r'v ha presented hirrelf to be

H KQl ! V I J r
i1. i j . " lu nave arpiita ior a

n "S'dine rpnr Rl
v ,'",L"p,!,"n Fridy 'at. nd thtr re- -

Klin v n ..J --.., ,,,
T cin. f- - "i.eu. vjn me ioiiowing
tiV. w ' 9 i. the trio got np

;''ur a,ld tw'k their departure

4i tt, m& h? haJ 80 K"1y
' " hat has inr hram nf

renot PrePard to say.

7,;j;J0 tmnt places."
:; in

8 "as become one of the
to T"C"nt8 cf ,he Ladies' Fair, and

niht the conteet for the
d. i f, i

as ,ul,ow For large
sri ' girvl the tbrce

frrd It" V,nra Prrish, 46; Anni
jjtT-i'- ;.tran"M'Donald. 10. For
i'tiv vWm8tand f,r most popular
flirut - Crawford has received 23

? xinz ,; ,;,'Mler 2 Loretto will enter
f xrin. ;eeeven hotf!9. which alone

f Peonage these hard times,
U-i- VL

0 !!rstand their interests. A
VA s"PPers are offered to the

Jc;:;;
& Itly deposited 40 votes at 25

Usrir.; - c,ever fnecds who called
D-

- tVoo,i" 1 Present week were Capt.
a.B Br' Vof the DKrot and Capt.

two ' loth of Jn8town. To
meu repective!y has been

:,PDtinr."Ui!,he'1 ,,ooor' we Relieve,
"Ming rinilWnfa..

"Qa-f- lt ' vwuun.iavi, uuc
4(Ic tin br the Tribune man
' . , intereting farce entitled

iaVf ine Uonnty Seat" the
"nich. to the ereat chaerin of the

fr 8:til-"tn8- ' lias Just been played in
i'WR's'?ture at HarrUburfr. Both
ft gentlemen are amnntr tl,
'ion,. i... Vls'tors to our sanctum. nd
i,ode.W !?recotDinK8 tothis sveampu
lr,frof."-- , ?new J14'! t least "a
"EQt I t. rnm tbe Court House."
tteen acee! visits, be few and fir
,... .

r.?ilNn vW t, Something of Buffi- -

"1-- s T. T"VJUta "eu into general
I Ue!-

- AnTn. erg'8 new fit,e f dental
?ti'.udcaQ C3Q fcel 0f he canD0t
'W. O , ' uetween it and the

" J tree for yoursely,.

r

Real Estate Transfer 8.
LEFT Xtt REOOED DCRISG THK TWO WEtSSendisq jiancn 5, 1870.

' Wakland to Joseph Zolner. sr.,Feb. 12, 1870, 2'J acres and 111 oer- -
ches in Carroll township. $ 500

Ueorg Haufnsgle to Simon Kohnler.
March 13, leli9, 41 acres and 120
perches in Carroll township, 687

Charles P. L. Roberts to John Singer,
Nov. 8, lbC9, lot and improvements
in Franklin borough,. . ....... 730Geo. M'Clain to John C. Wilson, April
20, If C9, lot and improvements in
Cocemnugh township 375

Airwiue Metz to H. I'. Freidhoff. Dee!
29. lfti"), lot and Improvements in
Lonemaugh borough 700. i

neo. v . AfOarey and Heary B. Barnes
. to Isaac O. Jones, July 10, 1869, lot

in Johiietown, 320.
Wm. Constable to James and Joseph

Barron. Jan. 15, 1870, 1 acre and 4 J
perches in Coneaiaugh township.... 187.

Conrad Glitch to Conrad Jleckrolh,
A pril 1 5, 1 yU7, lot in Couem'gh twp., 200.

Wm Constable to James Ford, Aug.
2, 1GJ, lot in Yoder township 150.

Levi Orcve to Josephine Oppenhcimer
and Sarah Grove. Feb 11), 70, tract
of land in Cambria county, 500.

Isaac E. Chandler to Jane Ci Ityckman, .

Fern 1C, '70. 2 acres an 114 perches
in Yoder township, f50.

Margaret Decker, Guardian of Cvrus
M irch, Feb. 10, 1870, 80 perches in
Yoder township, 73.

Wm. Constable to Isaac E. Chandler,
Jfov. 13, 18G9, CO acres and improve-
ments in Yoder township $3,500.

James M' Clot-ke- to Niche-la- s Smelser,
March 27, ltC5. 1 acre in Allerzhenv
township C5

David Watts to Nicholas Smclser, Jan.
1C, 1SG9, lot in Gallitzin 100.

James M'Closkey to Nicholas Smelser,
March 7, 'C4, lot in Allegheny twp., 30.

David Watts to Nicholas fcmelsor, Feb.
12, lfc70, 3 acres and 121) perches in
Gallitzin township 320.

Alex. Bradley to Geo. Jos. Btromer,
Oct. 8, lrC9, 54 acres and improve-
ments in Washington township,. . . . 750.

Paul Georsre, Adm'r of Tho3. 11. Por-
ter, dee'd, to Philip Pritfch. July B,
1&G3, 12 acres and 76 perches and
improvements in Washington twp.,..

Same to same. July G, leG3, 50 acres
and irnp'ts in .Washington twp.,. 230.

Michael Hasson. Guardian of Thos. H.
Porter, to Philip i'ritsch, Aug. 20,
1864, 12 acres in Washington twp.,.. 80.

John A. Blair, Sheriff, to P. Kinports
and B. F. Douglas. Feb. 8. '70, 161
acres in SuFqueharna township, . . . 150.

John A. Blair. Sheriff, to P. M. & J.
Brown. Feb. 8, 70, 28ac's in Crovle, 70.

oco. encerotn to i.. u. .hivans. Feb.
24,1670, lot and imp ta in Wilmoro, 1,400

Lewis R. Edwards to Ei:idiue Lew.
Feb. 1. '70, 30 acres in Bl.icklick!.. 100.

Egidiu3 Lew to Lewis R. Edwards,
Feb. 12, 70, 15 acres in Blacklick... 100.

Wm. Constable to Geoige Constable,
Jan. 15, 1S70, 104 perches in Yoder, 40.

John A. Blair. Sheriff, to William A.
Ho wells, Fvb. ft, 1670. 166 acres in
Munster and Snmmerhill townships, 505.

Wm. Constable to Philip Constable,
July 3, 16G9, lot in Yoder township, 40.

Shadrach Stephens to Wm. Stephens,
Sept. 29. 54, 49 acre3 in Blacklick. 10O.

John Jt. A agle to John A . A agle, Sept.
2D. 8G9. C4 acres and 120 porches in
Chert township 150

A GncsT Stout. The Dancansville cor-
respondent of the Hollidayaburg Register is
responsible for the following supernatural
story, which our readers are under no obli-
gation to believe if th$y don't like to:

A short distance from Allegheny Forge, In
Juniata township, resided a family of the cog-
nomen of Flynn. conisiing of Flynn pere,
Flvnn mere, ar.d Flvnn lunior. In tb.p fcours j

of nature. Flynns pere and mere were gathered
to their fathers, leaving the parentnl acres in
the possession of junior Flynn. Now comes
the gist of the story. One night since the de-

mise of Flynn mere, the young man was re-
siding alone, and on rettirning home observed
twenty-lw- candles burning on the table in the
room. When he entered, all became dark
On another occaMon ho came in about an hour
after dark, when he saw a candle burning as
before, but which went out immediately. He
then went to his bed and to sleep. Ile awoke
iu the nizht, wben lo ! the candle was burning
"gain. lie blew it out a third time, when finnl-l- r

the beams of Sol i!;spe!'ed the ghostly vis
Other responsib'e citizens have seen the

same phenomena, among whom are Mr. John
Arged, Mr. Yinling, and others. Here is a
chance now for those food of the supernatural
or wierdiike, and we hope it will he throughly
investigated. The house Is open to the inspec-
tion of all.

Cocrt Doikos. The regular March term
of Court commenced oa Monday, on which
day the proceedings were confined to the re-

ceiving of constable's returns, swearing in
constables recently elected, empanneling a
grand juiy, etc. Up to the time of going to
press the following cases have been disposed
of in the Court of Oyer and Terminer :

Cotn'th vf. ChrleDishart, Daniel Buck
and Peter Wasser indicted for larceny.
Not guilty.

Com'th vs. Joseph Lynch indicted for
mayhem. Not guilty. This defendant was
subsequently arraigned for assault and bat-
tery, and plead guilty. Not sentenced.

Com'th vs. Archibald Farrell indict-
ment, fake pretence. Not guilty, and pro-
secutor lo pay the costs.

Com'th vs. John Coates- - indicted on two
distinct charges of burglary and one for lar
ceny committed at the store of Messrs. Wol-eslagl- e.

in Wilmore. Prisoner pleads guilty
and submit?. Sentence deferred.

Com'th vs, James Con very indicted for
assault and battery. Deft pleads guilty
and submits.

Sale or a Wife The AUeghafiian, which
is always heavy 011 sensations, gives in its
last issue the following report of a transac-
tion in the local matrimonial maiket which
sounds somewhat apochryphal, but may be
true nevertheless :

The following pnttlcnlars of an extraordina-
ry sale have been furnished us : A husband
and wife, whom we shall call Mr. A. and Mis.
A., lived somewhere In Cambria county.
They did not get along happily. Three or
four weeks ago a traveling peddler called at
their house, and, after lurnishing them with
sundry little articles usually carried by fellows
of his class, asked Mr. A. what he would take
for his wife. Mr. A; replied, "Two cents!"
The peddler took him at his word, paid over
the two cents, had a bill of sale made out and
receipted, and carried the wile away with him.
The peddler to add to the mtiddls is said to
have a wife living in the eastern part of the
State. It is a strange story, but we are as-

sured it is true in every particular.

Surgical Operation. Mr. Richard L.
Davis, of this place, was wounded in the leg
duriog the war by a piece of shell. His
wound was so bad that it stiffened his leg at
the knee joint, and lor about five years ho
was unable to bend that leg. Shortly after
New Year, he called on Dr. Fields, of Eb-ensbu- rg,

and had a surgical operation per-

formed on the maimed member. The Doc-

tor cut the flesh open to the bone, and per-
formed some delicate surgical feat, whereby
the leg was made as "good as new." The
wound has since been healed, and Mr. Davis
informs us that the care is perfect. Any
person who desires a recommendation as to
Dr. Field's surgical ability is referred to
Mr. Davis. The Doctor has already secured
a large practice, and has cot lost a case.

Local Correspondence.
JonjrsTowN, March 7, 1870.

Dear FreemanThe spelling matcb be-
tween the two boroughs, spoken of in our
last, did not corae off. Whose fault it is I
will net at present say. Cambria borough
was the challenging party and had a right
to dicker for the best terms possible, while
Millvilh; bprougb, being challenged, had as
good A right to insist upon ierma as fair.When the parties met, and the party that
was to select, and give out the words arri-
ved, a dispute arose as to the manner of con-
ducting the exercises. This, it was thought,
had been left to the gentleman who was to
give out the words, and he had suggested
two methods. The Erst was to spell each
class by itself, in the absence of the other,
and mark the words missed. The other
plan was to spell word about, alternately,
and mark the words missed. Cambria bo-
rough would not agree to anything but to
put down each pupil who would rnies three
words. There was alto a difference as to
where to spell. Cambria borough insifted
r.n the spelling book, beginning at two pyl-able- s.

iu which they had been drilled day
and night for six weeks. Millville insisted
on the select list prepared by the person pro-
posed in the challenge to choose and give
out the words. So the meeting adjourned
without spelling. It would be very unpleas-
ant to ask pupils to sit down before a crowd
of twa hundred persons. Hence, it was
thought best to mark the words mifsed. and
then let all sit down together, after which
the result could be announced. The facts
can be summed up thus : Cambria borough
challenged 1st. To spell. 2d. To have but
twelve pupils on each side. 3d. To spell in
about a week, March 5th. 4th. To spell at
No. 4 room, Cinder street. th. To leave
the selection of the words and giving out to
Mr. Johnson, as well as the mode of con-
ducting the contest. These propositions
were Informally agreed to and would have
been adhered to by Millville. All fair cor-tes- ts

now-a-da- are conducted, as before in-

dicated, by a list of select words, and, be-

sides, the party challenged always has the
choice of weapons. In this contest however,
nwbody was hurt, aud the matter will settle
down before the millenium.

We suppose by the time this is printed
the question of removing the seat of justice
will be settled, so far as passing the Act is
concerned. Hut. Mr. Editor, the great ques-
tion will never be settled on a fairer basis
(looking at it from your standpoint, of
course, Mr. Rob Uoy.) than that of leaving
it to a vote of the people. 1 have said
nothing so far as to the justice of the mea
sure, because I did not wish to involve you
In any difficulty, nor do I kcow what the

"question looks like when viewed fromFjhens-bur- g,

but wben viewed from a standpoint in
the south of the county, especially by one
who holds property, tho argument in favor
of the removal assumes giganticroportions.
Besides, I have lived here eighteen year and
havo become acclimated, naturalized and
domesticated, aad would vote for the aouth
end. If I was in Ebeusburg, and held pro-
perty there, I would fight for the north end.
lKcal patriotism would justify the act, if
argument was wanting. If you criticise me
for saying this much, please lay it on easy,
as I am quite nervous, or nerveless rather,
and cannot stand much vehemence.

Our old friend. Ilsnry Ely, of Eist Cono-maug- h,

was presented with several valuable
presents by the citizens of that place, who
appreciate a good teacher and Mr. Ely is a
good teacher. The citizens of East Cone-maug- h

deserve great praise for their remem-
brance of their teachers. Mrs. Hill, the
other teacher, also received some handsome
presents.

A. J. Hawcs, Efq., was made the recipi
ent of a valuable present in the shape of a
sqtjalling infant, three months old. which a
poor woman left before his door. Supposing
that Mr. Ilawes was charitable, as he cer-
tainly fa. the unfortunate mother selected
him to take care of her child. It was, how-
ever, appropriated by the Poor House Di-

rectors, and the mother along with it.
lion. D. J. Mi.-r.rel- l presented to the Co-

operative Library Association a handsome
book --case, with the full of it of variable
books. This is just such an act as might be
expected from a whote sotiled and geuerous-hearte- d

man who has means at his disposal.
The Opera House is tc be occupied for

three nights by the Zanfretta, Carron &
Wesmael Troupe, in the pantomime of
"Jack and the Bean Stalk."

A man named Joho J. PinkerWn is to
give a lecture on the life of "Sir Sidney
Smith," in Union Hall, some time in the
present month.

A letter from California informs us that
the wheat crop looks well, the season is
warm, with enough rain, but not too much,
that teachers of common schools get from
seventy five to one hundred dollars per
month in gold, and that living is compara-
tively cheap. That would be the place to
go !

The season here is not quite so favorable
as in California. - In" fact March has been a
severe winter month so far, and looks as if
the same kind of weather would continue
for some time to come.

Sufficient quantities of ice have been put
up to satisfy the demands of the coming sea-

son, so that the gourmand and bibber can
both be accommodated to their heart's
stomach's content. ,

The Johnstown School Board have pur-
chased a case for the safe keeping of such
articles as can be procured for a mineralogi-ca- l

cabinet. Some specimens have already
been procured.

There is about ninety thousand words in
the English language at present. No man
living can spell half of them no teacher in
Pennsylvania can spell one-fourt- h of them
and no pupil in the State can spell one-tent- h

of them. Without making a mistake. Pro-
per names are spelled many different ways.
The Pittsburgh JiispaKh spells the name
of that tiy without an h, while the Post
spells it with an hi We can beat Pittsburgh
spelling, for we can all spell Johnesstown
right, up here.

Heading is liko spelling. As soon as a
child can read about three hundied little
words, it is called a reader. But it may
learn four thousand new words every year
for ten consecutive years and still not bo an
accurate reader, much less a rhetorical rea
der. Therefore patents betd not wonder
why it takes children so long to become good
readers. In the Common Schobl range of
Btudies, about fifteen to twenty thousand
words are used, leaving oiit proper names
and pure using technical terms.

We did not say last week that the Pitts-
burgh Merchants and Manufacturing Insu-
rance Company would not pay Mr. Burk-har- t,

as we were charged with saying. We
said that they had not as yet paid. They
will pay if the other compauies do. If the
other companies do not they wjll be sued.

The N. Y. Tribune estimates the present
population of the United States at forty
millions, which is about correct. Of these,
twenty millions are males and need two hats
apiece, or forty millions of hats annually.
Twenty millions are females and need four
dresses-apiec- e at the lowest estimate, xlut
say right dresses apiece, or one hundred and
sixty millions of dresses. There are one
million of able-bodie- d men idle every day,
which is & less of one million and a half of

j dollars per day, or five hundred millions of
j dollars per year. Now suppose we make

all our own bats, all our own dresses, em-
ploying all our idle people daily, would we
lose or gain '? Again, there are five hundrod
million dollars worth of liquors consumed
in the United States every year. If this
Was given for education instead of drinks
would we be richer or poorer? While we
are opposed to legal enactments on this sub-
ject, we think common sense might teach
the people that both politically and morally
we are going to ruin as fast as ever did Troy,
tannage, u recce or Komc.

We are in the daily receipt of an ably
edited Fenian newspaper, and we are almost
convinced that the tenians are right and
that "my name is Pat Maloy" is a song full
of good meaning. But my name at present
is Rob Rot.

Carroixtown, March t, 1870.
Dear Freeman For a few days preceding

the absent of the penitential season our
town was unusually lively, and had ou
friend Barnes' "Bill" made bis appearance
here, and been of a jovial turn of mind, he
would havo certainly again "reported favor-
ably." The annual of the pro-
prietors of s are made the occasion
of a general frolic, and all who gratuitously
assisted them in storing awsy a supply of
this useful summer luxury, ate liberally
treated to all they can eat and drink.

Mr. Henry Blumand Mr. Lawrence Stich
respectively held dances on both Monday
and Tuesday nights Of last week. Repre-
sentatives from among the young folks of
every portion of the adjoining towns and
townships were in attendance, and every-
thing passed 1 fi harmoniously and pleasant-
ly at both dances.

The thanks of your correspondent are due
"Zig Zag," of St. Augustine, for the com-
pliment of a ticket to Rev. Keogh'a lecture,
which will come off at that place in the
evening of the 17th inst. Father K. is an
able and talented lecturer and all who desire
a rare intellectual treat will make it a point
to be in attendance.

Two valuable properties have changed
hands here within a tew weeks. Dr. J. J.
Oatman has purchased the house and lot
now occupied by Mr. B3rkey, fur the sum cf
$2,200.and the latter geutleman has bought
the property of Mr. Joseph Behe for $1,000
cash. Several new buildiugs will be erected
in this town as soon as the weather opens,
and if we could bring ourselves to imagine
that "Bill" would "report favorably"" we
would apjdy for the immediate removal of
the county seat to this place.

"J. D. E.", who resides somewhere in the
neighborhood of the Clearfield county line
writes to the Johnstown Tribune for peti-
tions for the removal of the seat of justice to
Johnstown, and avers that he can get them
"cumcroufly signed." We think our ltepub-lica- n

friend has only been perpetrating a
joke on the 1'ribune man. His reputation
as a veteran "jokUt" is good iu this vicinity.

My young friend James A. Wallers, of
this place has assumed the matrimonial
harness, having been married at Loretto, on
the 1st inst.. by Rv. M. J. Mitchell, to
Miss Lizzie O'Neill, of Munstor township.
We wish Jim acd his fair young bride a
prosperous journey over the shoals and
quicksands which are to be found in the
current of married as well as Bingle life.

Bi z Fu.
Jchkstowk, March 7, 1870.

Dear Freeman The rain fall for the
month of February was 5.01 inches, snow
17 inches. Average temperature for the
mouth, 29 degrees ; highest, on the 13th, of
0 degrees; lowest, on the 21st, of one de-

gree below rero, which was the first and only
time below zero this winter. This has been
a fickle, changeable mouth- - a few days
breathing the balmy breath of spring having
been succeeded by almost arctic vigors;
with alternations of this kind throughout the
month. These extreme changes have re-

sulted in much sickness throughout our
county, especially among children and the
infirm. '1 he Bca let f ver, that awful scourgo
cf our tender ones, has invaded many u hap-
py family, bearing to the grave the loved
aud tbo cherished, and leaving a vacancy
around the hearth that can never be filled.
But He who directs the times and the sea-
sons, deth all things well, and the band
that smites is guided by Infinite love as well
as by Infinite v.'isdom.

The depression in business which lias ex-
isted throughout the winter has abated but
little, nor can we hope for much improve-
ment for som time to come. We must re-

turn to old fashioned economy and frugality;
and then, with the improvements aud facil-
ities we possess for procuiing the comforts
of life, we shall prosper and he happy. We
must expend more labor in tho country
draining, manuring, cultivating, hoeing and
gathering the fruits of the earth for the sus-
tenance of man. We must live plainer
buying fewer silks and costly goods from
abroad, and draining our currency of its life's
blood to pay for them. W. L. A.

JoiiK J. Muitrnr keeps r dry gnods
store at the Mnnsnn House, corner of Main
and Franklin streets, Johnstown. He is daily
in the receipt of new goods and is a great man
for making such selections of goods as will
pleaj-e- We saw rlinnel enough displayed at
said corner the other day to make a mantle for
this little green earth. Give Mr. M. a call,
readers of the Freeman, when you come down.

Two to One. The telegraph informs
us that had the yeas anJ nays been called on
the removal of the county seat the vot would
have been two to one in our favor, which is
just about the proportion of people who have
discovered that the proper man Irom whom to
buy the best of flour, feed etc., ia E. J. Mills,
who keeps a complete stock, and sells right all
the time.

The war ia Again over-pea- co is
Southern rebellion is ended,

by a threatened removal we no longer are
scared, for it's gone the way of jurisdiction ex-

tended. So now let us all rejoice and be glad,
and each man with a wife at once take her
(where difss goods and all el.-- can be had) to
the cheapest cheap store kept by Messrs. Shoe-
maker.

IlAprT. One of the happiest men in
town just now is our friend George Huntley,
and if anybody wants to buy anything he has
for sale at his mammoth store, we advise them
to pitch in at once. He is so well pleased
about the way the removal farce has ended,
that he is willing to let all persons remove what
they want from his establishment at unprece-deutedl- y

low prices.

The FinsT ok the SeasOx. If gentle
Annie or any other woman, or roan either,
have any doubt about the Spring time having
come they should go at once to R. It. Davis'
cheap cash store, iu the East Ward, and see the
handsome assortment of Spring goods just re-

ceived acid opeued at that popular establish-
ment. Gold is down and so are Rowley's new
goods.

Now's the Time. Every face that
wears a smile, and there eetms to be no scarci-
ty of them since the reception of the news from
Harrishurg, should be photographed- - at the
Novelty Photograph Rooms on Julian street:
Mr. Evans can always take the best pioures
of those who are in good humor, and bow is
Hie time to try his ekill.

ii

v.. ....... . u.i.tick. tci in jjci rj 1 n
at court this week were convicted of-- a desire
to save money and were sentenced to buv all
their goods from A. O. Fry, whofe store bn
High street is well stocked with ail kinds of
merchandise at the very lowest prices. Such '
an agreeable punishment anybody ought to be j

willing to undergo. j

P'isnt. The story about the removal
of the county seat to Johnstown, being con-
sidered rather fish in thi localitt, puts us in
mind of the lact that V. S. Barker haa this
week received a prime lot of mackefel, her-
ring, and other fish, which he proposes to sell
very cheap' for cash. Good finh are just now
in order, and Yallie has the best In the market.

Jamps J. MritruY does ft rushing bus-
iness in the clething line in Johnstown. Be-
ing in that blessed place the other day, we
called to see James J. Murphy, and louud him
welling coats, pants, vests, orercoats. drawer,
fl.irts, collars, suspenders, black; plain, cord-
ed, drab, haired Dd striped goods t.vinjr up
and taking the money at lu9 Clinton street,
fign of the "Star,'' Johnstown.

Leopold Mater, a man brought np
from his youth to the dry goods busineas, aod
one ol the best judges of textile fabrics iu the
country, keeps a dry goods and dress goods es-
tablishment at No. 212 Main st. Opeia House,
Johnstown, where he would like every man
and woman in the county and urroundlng
cuiitiet to call, buy and carry away some of
the finest good they ever laid eyes on.

& IiitOTHKR Iiave some of the
best casri mere goods we CTer saw. Such goods
seldom come to inland towns. Cull with Leo-
pold &. Brother, at 241 Main street, Johnstown,
and examine their good. They have good,
cheap, coarse winter good ; nice fine summer
goods ; choice black dress goods ; elegant,
fashionable sample go ds; magnificent domes-
tic and imported goods, and other goods.

N. I. Ca nitot.f.j Johnstown, one door
from the Houston House, Main street, dealer
in dry goods, groceries, etc , is one of tho!e
agreeable, honest, mild, enterprising, upright,
quiet business men who always make a mark
in the world. If Carroll don't give you a lair
bargain it's for no use to call anywhere else.
Carroll keep3 toweling, table cloths ;furs, car-
pet, blankets, coverlets, dress and dry goods.

L. Coiif.s & Tir.o.'s $15,000 worth of
goods hn bren rednced to 510,000, and must
be reduced to $3,000, and then to nothing, be-
fore the first of April. Goiny like hot cAes
and at less than cost is their superb stock of
made up clothing and gent's furniphing goods,
at 214 Main street, Opera House, Johnstown.
Must be 9old. No joke. No trick. No false-
hood. No gouging. Must be sold at any price.

QTKAY riORSE. Strayed away from
k Utnhville, Clearfield county, on the flight j

01 me in 01 rcoruary, uit, a blar.k iiorse
seven years old stands a little forward in the
knees, has a white spot on the upper part of
the root of his tail, and is somewhat chafed
with harness. A liberal reward will be paid
for any information leading to his recovery, or
for his return to the subscriber, living in Blair
township, Blair countr. Pa.

ABRAHAM ROBISON,
P O Addreps, Hollidarsbure, Pa.

March 10, 1670. 3t

A GOOD CHANCE FOR INVEST-MEN- T.

The subscriber ofFer at
their STEAM SAW MILL, situated

within a mile of Cresson, Cambria county. It
is complete in every particular aud is in perfei-- t

running order. The Engine is as good as new
and is 40 hore power, with a double flue boil-
er. There is a good LATH MILL attached
to the Saw Mill. Aluo will be sold, MULES,
TRUCKS, SLEDS, WAGONS, &c. This is
an excellent opportunity for an v person Rishinsr
to engage in the manufacture of Lumber, as '
the property will be old at a great bargain.

Addreis LEMON & BAYLEST.'
March 10, lP70.-tf- . Hollidaysburg. Pa.

FIRST STAT I OX A

Saddle & Harness Shop
IS CAMBRIA COUNTY.

The subscriber has commenced business at
his Old Stand on High street, West Ward, op-
posite the Union School House, Ebcnsburg,
Pa., where he is manufacturing and is prepared
to fill all orders in hi Line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage from all former
patrons and the public generally, I invite them
to call, with a view of saving money fur them-
selves, as I will positively furr ish the brat and
cheapest work that is or can be made in this
or adjoining counties. Call and see samples
of my work and learn tor prices.

M. M. O'NEILL.
Ebeneburg. March 10, 1870.-tf- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE! By
order of the Orphans' Court

of Cimbna county, vhe undersigned will tx
pose to sale, at the Shields' Houye. in the Bor-
ough of Loretto, on SATURDAY, tns 0th
pat or APRIL sin, at 2 o'clock, r sr., the
following Real Estate of which George Bruce
died seiiedi situate in Allegheny township, be-
ing Purparts Nos, 2 and 3. mentioned and des
cribed in an inquest had pursuant to proceed
ings iu partition :

PURPART No. 2, containing 229 Accvs
and 28 Perches, adjoining Purpart No. 1. iands
of Michael McGuire, Bernard Weis and Lem-
on k Cailev about 50 Acres cleared.

FURPART No. 3, containing 128 Acaics
and 41 Pkrciiks, adjoining Purps rt No. 2. lands
of Bernard Weis, Michael McGuire, Samuel
Sanker, Henry Sanker, ard others.

The above lands are well timbereJ.
TERMS One-thir- of the purchase money

to be paid on confirmation of sale : one other
third in cne year thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bonds and mort-
gages of the purchasers ; and the other ihird
to remain a lien on the premises, legal interest
on said sum to be paid by the purchasers to
Amelia Bruce, widow of the said Geo. Bruce,
annually from the data of the Confirmation of
sale, during her life time, and the principal at
her decease to his heirs and legal representa-
tives, or.to the parties who may then be legal-J- y

entitled to the same.
MICHAEL McGUIRE, 1 . . ,
CHARLES MfcMANAMY, j Aam rs'

March 10. 1S70. 3t.
AGEXTS WAXIJZn TOR

HOW to MAKE
FARM PAY, .

By C. W. DICKERMAN Hon. CHARLES L. FLINT
and other r radical Writers.

Nearly 801) pages on fine calkndebko papir
made expressly for this work, from new, clear
and open type, and will be illustrated with 140
FINE ENGRAVINGS by Sartain and others.
Also, a splendid colored fruit piece, containing
eighteen specimens of the choicest American
fruits, colored, from life

lii English and German,
THIS BOOK is a sure, safe and rractic

guide to every Farmer, Stock Raiser, Garden-
er and Fruit Culturist. By it they can, double
their profits each ytar, and greatly increase the
value bf their land. It makes the poor man
rich. It makes hard work easier. It rewards
the labor of honest working men. It is pur-
chased by almost every one at sight. Nearly
6t)0 copies sold in a lew small townships, and
and, in many cases, hundreds in a single twp.
Agents can find no better employment at any
time. Farmers and their sons can each make
S100 per month by selling only three or four
copies per day, while more than double that
number can easily be sold. Farmers always
make the most successful agents for this book,
and now ia the proper time to take hold of it.
If you wish to fengage in the business send for
circular containing a lull description of the
book and terms to agents. Address

Zh'IGLEli, M CURDY & CO.,
G14 Arch St., Phila., Pa., 139 Race St., Cin.

cinnati. O., tiO Monroe St., Chicago ,1111 ,
503 N Sixth St.. St. LquU, Mo.. lu3Main
8t , 8pring9cid, Mpb. f oaar.lO. it.J
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THE JSKW ACTS . ' j

REAPER AMD MOWEftt
GREATLY IMPROVED, i; .

With double motion, or rhfcirge of pco$ zi
will. By tho movement f an easy working
lever, without stopping the team. tb- - pri
can be eAsily changed from fast to n'ow, atid
frota slow to fait ; or by the fame lever caa
be thrown entirely out of gear. Alo
grand improvement in the new G tared iveel
that is so popular, and with a bew Self-Rak- e

and other improvements., the JErxX " i
conceded to be far ahead of all Its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

Xzxirxaa. oar 3 ,
If yu want to get trie best Reaper

manufactured, call at George Hnnfley-
House-Furnishin- g and Agricultural Dcp't
anJ see the famed 'JGrNA." or tend fur th
new pamphlet of grand Improvements fr
1870, sent frets to any eddrws.

LICENSE NOTICE. The MUm-ic-

for Licence have Ween filed tn
the Court of Q tarter Session of Carrbr'
county, for th action of said Court at Mrh
Sessions, 1S7 0 :

TAvra'y ncsr.
Carrolitown John W. Sharboorh. DorniHa

Eger; Washington Tp. Jola T. Prr?sh.Otrj
Helly, J.S Kifl; Johnstown H.iugh Fat'k
O'Connell. Gotleib Lcs:nger. 2d ward. Jacob
Ream, John Strome. John Crous. John Rab,
3d ward ; Cambria Boroagh Thomas Judge.
John Ccad; Fast Conemantrh Borough lan-ie- .

Good, Mich'! McCabe; Wilmore Bor Jo.
Hern. Geo. Wintrode. Valentine Malni; Black-
lick Twp. JohnB.Hite; Kbenstrjrg litr
Henry Foster, we--t ward; Carrol! Township-Nich- olas

La inborn; Chest Township Baltjuf
Ilelfrich ; Richlaiid Twp. Henry Y. Shaffer
O.illifzin Twp Lawr-n- c Campbell: Susque-
hanna Twp. Peter W. Helfiich.

eatixo uccsr uezsst.
Summitville Borough Jame A. Maher.

J. K. 1I1TE. ClrrU.
Clerk's Office. Eber.sburg. Feb. 17, 1870 .t.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE ! Br
of an order of tT;e Crphai.' Court

of Cambria county, the undersigned will ct-po- se

to Public Sale, oh the premises, o'nTiicf-da- t.

THt 24ih rav of M a 1 1 n nfxt, at 2 o'clock
r. v.. a LOT or GHOUN D situate in the town
of Sammitviile. (late the property of Thoma
Otterson. dec'J.) known as Lot No. S on pTn
of said borough, and bounded and described
fellows : Beginning at a post on the corner of
Railroad street and Poplar alley, thence along
s.iid alk-- north 43 degrees, west 210 feet, to
another alley ; thenee alonjj the same KU feet
to .1 post, corner of Lot N J. 25 : thenre along
said Lot south 45 degrees, west 24(1 feet, to
Railroad street ; thence along same CO feet t
place of beginning having thereon erectti A

two story FRAME HOUSE and Outbuilding.
T rms One-hal- f cash on confirmation of

sale and the balance in one vear.
GEO. M. READE, Trustee.

Feb. 2t, lbTO. it.

Splendid Farm for Sale.
IIE subscriber offers for. sale on fair term
and easv pavments. that most desirable

and valuable FARM recently occupied by him.
adjoining the Borongh of Loretto. Cambri-- v

county, and containing 146 ACRF.S 100
Acres of which are in a good state of cultiva-
tion and the balance well timbered. There ia
a comfortable HOUSE, good BARN nd an
excellent ORCHARD on the premise ; a??i,
an abundance of pare water. It is a denirab'e
property, beautifully located, and is convenient
to town, and a first rate market far
produce. Title Lndirfutabl Aprlv to or ad-
dress A. WALTERS.

Feb. 3 2m. Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

Whereas, ori the 13th day
of February, inst.. Edmund Mjller. acr-chan- t,

of the Borough of Wilmore, Coi.nty of
Cambria, Sfate of reausUvauia, tnai!e a vol-
untary assignment for thelfneil; of h'a creiit
ors, under the Act cf Assembly of the h

of Pennsylvania, "to, the under-
signed, re-idl- in the said Borough, of :tl:"l!.ri
coods. chattel and ffecc of him, the fall
Edmund Miller, notice is hereby given t- - a! I
persous indebted to makepavment without de-
lay, and those hating cluim are requite ! ti
present their demands within the time
bylaw. EDWARD D.EVAN'S.

Wilmore, Feb. 24. Ic70. (it. As-ignc- e.

GREAT CHANCE
TJ Savo Miio3- - t "

A LL PERSONS buying Goods from roe
xxjafter this date, and paving CASH for tt
same, will be allowed TEN PF-- CENT, r.ff
regular prices. o discount will be Uowr4
unless cash is paid down at time of purcha.

JSTComeone! cnmeall! and convince w-r-pclv- e

that MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY
BUYING FOR CASH from

GEO. HVXTI.EY.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24, 1670. tf.

STATE OF MRS., ELIZABETH
GIBSON, Dic'o. Letters Testamentary

having been granted by to Reg?bterf Crctri.
county to the undersigned on the eatnte rf Mr.
Elizabeth G.b--o- deceased, notioe is hereby
givtn to all parties indebted to "snid estate t
make- - payment, arid those having claims a!iins
the same to prcsoat them, duly autenticated for
settlement.,

ALFRED C, OtBSON, Executor.
Nos. 110 and 112 North Second St . I'hs..

Or to JOSEPH Ebensburg. Pa.
February 10. 187 J.

ATE OF WILLI A.M BURKE,
! E1?, p. hereas betters of Administra

tion on the estnts of Wm Burke, late of Wash-
ington towrishifr. dee'd, have been granted
to the undersigned by the Regis'-e- r 01. Cam-
bria couuty, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make payment
without deiay, and those having claims upon
said estate will present ttem preperlt a?;thrti-tioate- d

for settlement. ,
-

J AS. J. KAYLOR. Administrator.
Allegheny Twp, Feb. 27, ltf7t). 6t.

EAL ESTATE AND SAW MILL
FOR SALE ! We have far sale a tract

of land si,tuate in Susejuehautia township. Cam
bria county, containihg about Theke A cats,
having thereon a Steam Saw Mill, a Shingle
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop, (with necessary
Tools,) and two Dwelling House.

also; fifty Acres of good oak
TIMBER LAN D in the same township. Pine
Timber adjoining can be bought at low rates.

CgPTerras moderate and accommodating.- -

Arply to SLfOEMAKER t OATMAN.
Ebensburg, Nov. II, 1S3. tf.

isSOLiTTTON 1 The Partnership
heretofore existing between Aonvb Sacp

and SaraH E. Brass, under the firm bime of
A. Sacpp k. Co.. has this day been dissolve!
hy mutaal consent. Parties indebted to said
firm will make payiaent to Sab ah E. Bceks,
who will pay all debts contracted bv paid &rcn

AGNES SAUPP.
Jan. 23, 1870. SARAH E. BURNS.

NOTICE The FisheT andSPECIAL Surveys being all Talented,
those who own portions of. them need t ap-
ply for Pateutg. Those who have purchased
tracts, or parts of tracts, of ether bodies of sur-
veys which have not fceert patented, can- pro
cure the patents bv applyifisr. to

SHOEMAKER i OATMAN, j

Ebensburg, Not. IB, IgWl.-tf- .

A. KOPELtX, - - - T. w. Vict,
Johnstown. . . ckbeuabtus.

KOFELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wnt,

Kittell. Esq.. Colonade Row. oct.22.-tf- c

JOHN FENLONi
AT LAW, Ebsnibur? JV4TTORNEY LTLgh tret, adjoining his rftfc.

tfttocc. Jan litn.-f- .


